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'See!' I said. 'Feel what I feel!'
She answered: When I first saw you I thought I should
faint. Unfortunately I am engaged to supper to-night, but
I shall not be able to sleep for thinking of you afterwards.
Come and see me to-morrow morning at eight o'clock.
Where do you live? what name do you go under? how long
have you been here? how long are you going to stay? are
you married? O cursed supper! Go—go, my friend, they
are calling me. Farewell, till to-morrow.'
When I returned to my place I remembered she had told
me neither her name nor her address. A well-dressed young
man was sitting next to me, and I asked him if he could
tell who the actress was who was playing Mandane.
£You have not been in Florence long, sir,' he answered.
CI have only just arrived.'
cThen your ignorance is excusable. Well, sir, her name
is the same as mine, for she is my wife, and I am Cirillo
Palesi, at your service/
I bowed. I did not like to ask where he lived, for fear he
should think me impertinent. Teresa married to this hand'*
some young man! And I had addressed myself to him of all
people in the world! On leaving the opera I questioned one
of the servants, and learned from him that she had only
been married ten months, and that her husband had neither
fortune nor profession; cbut,' he added, 'she is rich enough
for both, rich and most perfectly respectable, so there is
nothing to be done there!'
At break of day I was at the door of the first woman
1 had ever loved. An old servant came and asked if I was
M. Casanova. Madame had told her she expected me.
Presently the young husband appeared in a dressing-
gown and night-cap, and politely announced that his wife
would be down in a moment; then looking at me fixedly,
he said—
'But surely it was you who asked me my wife's name
yesterday evening.'
*Quite so, sir; I had not seen her for many years, and

